Lot 70
Arnold Map No. 14
Pauhala, H. Kona, Hawaii

Giant H 102
Pakiani

Tile in Carton 15
Grant 4102 to Pakiai
Lot 70

Beginning at the 2nd Ing Station on rock over massive cove at S.W. 4th S.W. 2022
Pukilasae 59° 09' W true 3949 ft. from the
2nd Ing Station, Run 50 and running as follows:

5° 59' - 30' true 1644 ft. along 14v. 2022 Pukilasae
5° 77' - 06' E   236 ft.
5° 79' - 09' E   157 ft.
West 1 of Lot 68
5° 20' - 59' W   542 ft. along Lot 68
N 7° 16' W 88.74 ft. along edge of road as laid out
N 21' - 10' E  652 ft. initial point

Area 10 acres

Copied from Bo. 2, Vol. 2 - pg 70 of file
in the Survey Office.